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Lymt, Mty 3. 

THe jd instant arrived the Charity of London 
•trom CroyftcJt,, andtbe fth the George of "fiejr-
tnottth from the fame place j the nex day arri
ved the Greyhound of this place from Genoui* 
having had thence the company of several other 

Merchant ships oslondin and other Western Ports. Off 
the Cape de Gates , being got at some distance from her 
company, she fell in amongst 4 Turkish Men of War* 
whose A'dmiral commanded the Master on board , whitest 
bis Biats Crew examined the Ship, but took thence only a 
Chest of Lemmons and seme (mall Mathematical Instru
ments : <the Master waiin the meantime civilly treated on 
"board" the Admiral, whose Captain wai chiefly inquisitive 
after a Spanish ship whicli was to set out from Alectnt with 
) cr 4co soldiers and provisions designed for Or an, a placc/j 
held by the Spaniards from the 1 utks. Off the Sou.h | 
Cape an Algier Man of \Var witb another of Sally, came 
In the Ni.ht amongst the Fleet; but being" mojest info 
much company, left them without any disturbance. 

The 7th instant came'in the Lilly Rose of 'this place from 
Morh'tx , affirming tbat many soldiers intended for Can-
iitf are (hipt and ready to put to sea from Brest ; that the, 
French, still continue building ot ihips, and that a Procla
mation is tfaete publisht, imposing Z7 Livres apiece upon 
alt Dutch and English ships that shall come in there, besides 
theancient Tunnage. 

pmtycli, May A . f-nin Warsaw we have advice of 
the arrival ihere of the two Chancellors of that Kingdom, 
.with the Bishops of Potsho and Pofen , and the Vaivodei 
ejfjendcmir , Pomcrelje , and othet places; and that the 
jc.th past the Prince Rttdxeville Chancellor .arid Vice-
Alare^halof Lithuania, nas to make his Publick Entry, 
fcavine^with htm 11 Companies of Foot and Horse. 

The Grandees of Poland already appear very nume-
rous in the City witb many Attendants and great Trains. 
T W Ambassadors and Ministers of forreign Princes begin 
.also to shew themselves near the City , thssc from France, 
Hicubourgh, and Lorrain, are lodged within two or three 
miles of Warsaw,' bat have not yet obtained liberty to en
ter the City J but the Senators have ordered some Polish 
Gentlemen to attend jnd comp'emtnt them, and under 
that pretence to observe their actions; the better to prevent 
tny under" band practices tothe disturbance of the Publick 
Jeape. The; Ambassadors from His Imperial Majesty 
•and the Elector of Brmdcnbourgb are also suddenly ex
pected. , . 

'Tjs believed they may proceed in little time to an Ele
ctron » and the sooner, tl e tetter to pieventany designs of 
the Tartars or other Nations which border- upon Foi tnd. 
'the King is retired from Warsaw, bu'not toanyconfi e^ 
table distance 5 pressing much the Establ shment of his 
Pension and future allowance forhissubsillance, to have it 
fon^rmed by tfae Assembly os the States and by the Suc
cessor to b;"s Crown. 

Venice, Mty 4. Here is daily expected, the Regiment' 
ra'sedfor the assistance of this Republick by the Elector ol 
Bavaria with otVejr sorCes from other Princes bf Germany, 
for whose tran'portation as well as for a farther supply of 
Ctndit, a new Convoy of 10 ships is siting up, some of 
which are already taking in tbeir Provisions and other neces

saries for the supply of that place, upon which are also to 
be imbarked 200 horse more towards tbe p eparation fer a 
Field-Army, and a considerable number of Masons, <\ ar-
penteis and other Labourers to be employd for the ascnee 
of the City, and its fortifications. 

We have not of late received any particular account by 
Letters fom Candid of the state of out assail s there, nor 
ofthe advances m?de by the Taiks upon thew, om.1) by ?d-
vices scatteringly biought us from other parts, we find the 
Visier mote ifctent then ever upon that work, and encourag
ing bis people to improve theirvalour tothe utmost, before' 
the forces of the Christian Princes can be united and ti an — 
potted intothe Island : that sot feme time he was willing to 
attend tbe succe's of his Mines,' in which fae had reposed 
much confidence, thinking by this means to be 31 little ex-. 
pensive and profuse of the lives of his people as he could, his 
numbers bein4 not over considerable before the Towr, and 
his expectauonof fresh forces often tiustrated, but finding 
little suc&ss in these underground defignes, and having lost 
a considerable number of his menby the happy firing of the-
Mines by the Vehetiam, tathe utter ruine of his Mount 
and Battery b sore the Work St. Andre, in which be lost 
above 1000 men. He since in much fury meditating revenge, 
ordered a fierce assault to be given to that patt wffei ein the} 
had b:soremade a considerable breachy which continued for 
some time with, dubious success and great fliughters, but 
the valour ofthe besieged in the end forced them to retreat* 
to the great Vexation as well as loss to the Visit r,and greater 
discouragement to his Army; nor had the Ciuiflians an 
easie victory, but besides the loss of many soluieis, several 
Officers of principal note who had that day as well as for
merly signalized their Valours in the defence of the place,"tly-
ed valiantly sighting against the Enemy, of which We in 
few days may expect the paiticulaf. 

Our men of war areltillplyinginthe Archipelago dihV' 
gently oLferving the rho i n of the Tuikili. II ips. We 
have aconfidenr report* that the six 11.ips which put cut 
fromAleffmdrtt laden with Men and Ammunition in-
rended for tffc supply of the Visier Army and bound sot 
Cartel, were upon the way overtaken by a violentstoim» 
that three of them were sunk by irs violence, and no part of 
their lading nor any of the men saved , and that tbe other's 
were driven on Ihoar and deserted by tbeir men, with little 
hopes to get them off again 

About the end ol ehe last week, the Senate was pleased 
to make chr ice of the Senator Antonio Btrbtro, who com
manded sormeily as a General in Candia, to succeed his Ex
cellency Segnior Antonio Priuli, as General of "Dtlmititi 
tbe time of theothert Charge being expired, and fae pre
paring for hh rerurn home. -

From Constantinople we have several advices of great 
Commotion! thetej tbe Tai.isaries being highly incensed a-
gainst the Grand Segnior, and threarning to advance qne 
of his Brethren to the throne) we have^aJfocor*firtpthhe 
news of the Grand Segrriors fall from hii Horse, of which 
lie is so ill, that his Physitian's seem much to' doubt of his re
covery 5*, 

Hague ,' May 14. lOn Tuesday last the Instruments 
of G.irranry of the late Treary_of Ai*, agreed upon irf 
consequence ofthe Triple Alliance bet W en the Parties to 
that Treaty * were signed -here by tlie Ministers of th* 
Kings of England , Sweden , and bf thi, State , and 
the Originals deposited by a<!tJtfrmon Trust of the Partiet-
in the hands of Sir "f/l/iim'st/TtfseArr'bassalour from the 

King 



King os Great Britain. The Ratisicat'ons are expe
cted m i little time from the Courts of England and 
Smeden. 

Higue, Miy 18. The if ih instant the States of Hol
land met again in tbe usual place sor their Assembly. The 
Deputies ftom Zetland are also arrived her?, -and m?Y spee
dily enter again into Conference for the adjusting ill affairs 
in dilputa.with that-Prov ince^-

Tfae Constable of Ctstille hai lately returned the States 
General an Answer to a Letter of theirs on the behalf of 
tlitvP-linccof j2rAHgi*_i..pj'Biiusing to use his endeavour to 
procure him satisfaction in the payment ofthe moneys due 
to him from Sptfn -, since which the States have wrote him 
a second Letter, pressing for satisfaction upon the persons 
taken and committed upon the Riot at Oudemtn ' desiring 
that die two prisoners which are in his po* er and were com
mitted to prison as Complices in that C,'me, may be sent 
to them , that so they may proceed against tlum according to 
their demerits. 

It has been lately ordered , that the Heer Heinfites our 
Resident at Sieckbolme, be sent from thence into Musco
vy, with instructions to mediate for the composure of all 
differences between the King of cVt»ede7«Hdand the Great 
Duke; of which notice has been given to the HeetsAple-
boome and Mxrestll the Swedim Ministers, 

A ship lately arriving upon the Coasts of Hollmd from 
Major a , informs us, that the fame Men of War which 
engaged with the Corsairs of Algiers within the Streights, 
(in which dispute Vtnder Zten was killed) had since (alien 
in amongst some oilier Corsairs of the fame place , between 
the Cape St. Vincent and Portugal, and that several broad
sides were seen to have pissed between them, but no account 
is as yergtven oftheir ftccefs. 

From Embden the Magistratei of that'Cify have written 
to the E llaiet to inform them , that the Bishop of Munster 
has lately thr earned therh with force, pretending that the 
Dotchefs^of Etst-Fristmd hid denied passage to sorre 
Boats la \'en with Oats for his service , and that the Customs 
fettled by him at fyurtang apon his last Inva sion , were not 
paid him as he expected ; which Lcrtet has been since 
committed to the Examination of Commissioners, who ire 
te make their reports. 

The Heer Nicholas Verfchoot, formerly a Captain in 
Bras ilk, and since of a Troop of Horse here , is ordered 
to command tfae Man of Wat whereon Captain VmdtrZttn 
was lately killed' 

The States have ordered a considerable Present to be 
made to Admiral Adelter the Danish Envoye, in Conside
ration of the great pains he has taken about the measuring 
of soch ships asate to trade upon tbe Coasts of Norway and 
in ehe Scftndt. 
- Paris, Mty 18. On Wednesday last His Majesty was 

pjeasedto visit bis Camp within two Leagues of St. Gtr-
mtins, Where he dined 5 preparations are there making for 
tbeir exercise, and a Fort raised whicli is tobeattacqueduf-
ter the method used in Wat. Tfae sodden death of four per
sons on the fame day at the Camp,^ivei us great apprehen
sions df the revival of the Contagion, and may straiten the 
time allotted sot their encampment. 

From Portugal we have Letters which advise ofthe ar
rival at Lisbonne of a ship from tbe Vest-Indies inform
ing tbatthe Count i' Eftrtes had with j men os War at
tacked Hifpmiolt, where he landed his forces, and with the 
assistance of 8do Boucaniers had made himself Master of 
Santo Domingo, turning out tlie Spanish Garrison, of which 
vne expect a farther confirmation. 

The same Letters inform us that the Count dt Prtdo,ae-
figned Ambassador from that Crown to the Court of Rome 
embarked and putto sea from Lirtonsethe 28th. -past witfa 
three men of War of 50 Guns apiece, which after his ar
rival are to be at the "Popes service tobe employ id to help 
10 transport ehe succors resigned for Candia. 

On Sunday next the Chancellor goei fiom hence tp St. 
Qtmtins, and is to be followed thither by the Procurator 

General of the Parliament, to desire His Majesty that fae 
Would be pleased to appoint a day whereon the Parliament 
tnight attend him with their Remonstrance upon the late 
Edict, in whkh they desire some rnr.igation, as being le
's .-rely penned against their piitiledges. 

Ftom Thoulon Weareadvifedj that 13 osHis Majesties 
Gallies are already put to sea, that several ships ate thereat-
rived from Brest ani Koctielte, ani that Monsieur de Beau
fort intended to embark himself by the end ofthis Meneth» 
and would depart* ith the first fair wind on his expedi
tion sot thr Levtnt. 

The Atch-Billiopof'ftsa'aH/e'has lately written tb Mon
sieur de "Lionne, and to the Popes Nuncio, complaining of 
the great encrease of Jansenisme A itbin his Diocess, as well 
as in other paru of Frmce, it being publickly preached in 
their Pulpits and Auditories, desiring some speedy course 
may be taken sor tbe suppression osit before the Opinion shall 
have received too great a growth. 

Monsieur de Loitvoy has pressed' Don Hieronimo J^ttig-
nonts for the Constable of f/t/We'S Answer to the De
mand sometime since (nade, for the restoring of the Boats 
laden with Coals passing into some ofthe French late Coo-
quells , ahd for supp-eflion ofthe Customs > and the Office 
erected by them sor such Merchandizes as pass into or come 
ft On any of the owns of .the said late Conquests Tlie 
Spaniards on the Other side insist with as much earnestness 
and as little success, so; the Revocation ofthe Placards whicli 
art every where putting in execution sot tbe Sequestration 
of such persons as liveffem their Estates, which lie under, 
the French Jurisdiction. 

Lerters from Spiin assure Us of the perfect health of the 
ypungKirtg, Who tas lately for five or six dayertogethet 
appeared publickly irfthe Streets in Coach, pn Hprsback, and 
on Footj all things continue peaceable in that Court and 
Kingdom, and-she Grandees obedient to the Queen Re
gent, 'Xisnelieved, t'tla'r, Donjinw may to little time in 
person enter upon tfaê GoVetnment ofthe Netherlands. 

From Brufiells We a-e told, that the Constable of Ca
stillo with the Count Msrstn and other Officers intend sud
denly to give a Visifl to all or the must considerablcrpla-
ces of FUnders, t&acquaint themselves witb the true ftate 
of all their affairs. 

This day Monsieur de Louvoy departs from hence by his 
Majesties Orders to* visit his late Conquests and Other places 
upon the Frontiers. ' 

London, Mty 17.. Yesterday being the nth instant, the 
tfaree Troops of His Majesties Horse Guards, and 7 of the 
Regiment of Guards commanded by the Earl of Oxford, 
whh 14 Companies ofthe Foot Guards of His Majesties 
Regiment, and the Generals Regiment of Guards, were 
drawn up in Hide-Pir^ in an excellent Order and Equi
page, where His Majesty accompanied by His Royal High
ness and His Highness Prince Rupert was pleased to tike 
a 'iewofthem, where were also present His Highness the 
Prince nf Tuscany , with several os the Ambanadori and 
foreign Ministers, residing inthiiCou;t. 

.Advertisemerit. 

T Heft are to give notice / Thtt my persons who are 
desirous to farm my of the Counties within tbe 
Kjngdomof England, Dominion tf Wales, and 

Town of Berwick upon Tweed , in order to the setting us 
of 1 Plate Lottery or any other Lottery whatsoever 1 may 
refttr to the Lottery office it jWr.Philips's House '» Mer
maid-Court over tgtinsttkt Mews: where tbty mty cent 
trtSt with the Trustees commissioned by His Majesties 
Letters Fitentsfor the Mmtgement of the slid Patens 
on the behif of fever tl Truly loyal Commissioned Offi
cers. And thtt no Person or Persons whatsoever istt bh 
permitted to use or exercise my Lottery whitfoevtr , with
out Commission or Deputation under the binds of theftid 
Trustees, mi Setl ofthe slid Lottery Office. 
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